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A modera Bi booas, two
screened posttbas; stone foua-datlo- n;

aaaaV new and rested
at present afr $35 par month.

Ask for tbailpke-Mad- s Kind I $Cloi ln E00a ,,..

THE EVENING HERALD

V. O. SMITH Kdlloi

I'uallahed dally ueapt fan Jay by taa
Herald Pabllahlai Caaaaay of
Klamatb ralla, at lit FeerU It.

KaUred at the poitofflce at Klamath
Falli, Oregon, tor tranamlaalon
through the raalti aa lecond-ola-

matttr.

Hiitiacrlptlon tcrnia b mall to auy
In the Ualted But at:

One jear . . . . . . II.OC
Oar month V .
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SATURDAY, OCTOIIKR n. !!
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RfcAL UTATB rRAftBTBRM

The following realty traaatora.
contracts, deeds, mortgage, ate, re--
oiitly filed with the county dark,
are furnished by lb City and County
Abitract cempany:

Emma C. Worden to Alex A. Darts,
warranty deed, 110. KH NW4 NRH
8ec. lliSEU 8K.EH 8WU SRU.
NKH 8KH. RH NWU 8K, Sec.
lS-S- -.

Ada R. Parsons to J. L. 8parretorn.
administrators deed, 1100, lots 1

and 1, Riverside tracts 7, part of lota
8, 9 and 10, block 5, Bonansa.

Chas. E. Worden to Ellsa M. Mar--
pie, deed, 110, part of lot 6. block 3,
original town.

Thos. 8hepphrd to Jos. Klnnsar,
warranty deed. $10, 8 H SH 8WK
NWU. Sec. 5.

Alex A. Davis to Chas. R. Worden.
warranty deed, H.875, part 8WU
SWK and lot B, and all of lot 6, Sec

II. D. 8tout to D. Ellis Young, quit
cUlm deed, 8EU SWH, Sec.

Maude M. Orova to John Moraa,
deed, $10, lot 9, block 3, Hot Springs
addition.

Chas. Qravea et al to Clara M.
Collmsn. warranty deed, $10, EH
NEK NWU SWK.Sec 9.

Wm. S. Worden to Ira Crecsllua,
warranty deed, $10, lota and 9,
block 20, Worden.

Ednah R. Capron to Paul M. Raldy
warranty deed, $10, lot 11, block 43,
Hot Springs addition.

Paul M. Reldy to J, P. Satterlee,
warranty deed, $10, lot 11. block 43,
Hot Springs addition.

First National Bank to Oeo. A.
Haydon, warranty deed, $10, lot 4,
block 44. Firtt addition.

Tneodoala E. Shattuck to J. II.
Collmsn. warranty deed, $1. KH
SEW NWK BW.Sec. 9.

united Statea to Jennie Wilson,
patent, SW!4 NEK. BK NWU,
NH SEK.Sac.-- l

(Paid Advartlaamaat(

GRANDMOTHERS

USED SAGE TEA

taxi
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and

The

Our
mothers understood the secret andi

gloy hair middle life Th,
due tbta Our two IoU
gray hair before they are fifty,

are beginning appreciate tho
wisdom of grandmotbera In using
"sage tea" for hair and aro fast
following

The baa the.arlaaxSjWy.th'.B..BH non,e """Mmcrclal
Aa tonic and color
this la vaatly su-

perior to the ordinary "sage tea"
made by grandmothers.

The and beauty of the hair
healthy condition of the

scalp. Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur
Kemedy quickly dan

druff germs roba the hair of Its
lice, and lustre, makes the

aad healthy, gives the hair
strength, color and beauty, and makes

(let 60 cent
druggist today. will give
money you are not
after fair trial.
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Tllki &n&mtl I Price, $t00; Urau, 'y-- '
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CRUSADE DIE NOW

FOR PURE CLOTHS

National Dyers and Cleaners Association

Will Advocate a Battle Similiar to

That Battle for the Pure Food

8T. LOUIS. Oct. S. Wanted A wonr woll, wlieroas puro la ttiv

Dr. Wllrv n.l.l for "mirn cloth." .I'Mt wmtrillg inrtteriai nianuiaciumi
This might stand ns permanent

"ad" for certain manufacturers, deal-er- a

and various dealing
In goods tor wearing apparel, now
lining up to drlvu the
the deadly "adulterated fabric,"
which Is fast eating great holes In the
pockrtbook of tho ultimate consumer,
or see that It Is branded, and
pasacd off as "pure food."

The National Dyers and Cleaners
Asoclatloa Jumped boldly Into the
fight at the recent convention 8L
l.ouls by passing resolution favor-
ing legislation to brand adulterated
goods. have pledged to their
support other associations
members handle fabrics In different

together with various man-
ufacturers and dealers associations
Kill send committee to Washington
to work for national law requiring
the branding of adulterated goods,
Just the same as tho pure food law re-

quires the branding of adulterated

"Tho average housewife not
know that no per rent of tho silk sold
over tho counters Is adulterated,"
said W. D. Wade, chairman of the
committee on resolutions of the Dyers

St. Louis. 'The gen-

eral Is that silk does not

eee
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The Business Man's Bank

The business man should have a ban tint Is able, not oalr
to tako rare ot his deposits and rollecllufj sstlifactorlly, but slio
to render lilm assistance whan neoited

The sorvlre of this bank a satisfactory In all departments, nnd

It Is able at all times to meet tbo ruia of Us cuitnmers with inch

loans as they require. ;jf
We give sTejkUI rare to bu.jfi- -i iirroiiutt, rrgsrilleii of

their slie, if

THE FIRSNlllTIONtL BANK
CipltamiOO.OOO
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-
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Cheap Excursion Rates

ivelVia Tlio Soutliorn
niV.VKCTIO.NH

IUtilIMIlll

laVfiola'le

The Double Track, Safely Block Lips of the West

Good for return Trip untjfbclober 31

CIIICAdO M S0.r0
ii:nvi:u f $;j.()0
ni:v yoiik , . . U.n

,"A"A $(58.00
HT. I'Alll 1 $81. no
ICANHAH (,'ITV -- ... $OH.OO

WON $118..r)0
BT. LOUIS I $78.00
NKW OIH.IJANH . $78.00

Correspondlny Kltcb to other Points

VIA ANY DlllKOT IMHJTK I jLKT VH VIX IT I uM'

Tho only remaining aala dales aro October 9, 10, 11 "J 15,

Vr InfonnaUoa or Keservutlof Call 011 or Write.
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